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Jafetom Business Directory. 
T> C.JORDAN, 

* CAUPKNTKR AND BUII-DHIl, 
Residence over L. Lj-on's Store. 15-* 

D 
BALDWIN, M. D., 

, , PHYSICIAN & SURGEON, 
Offlee Mi! Klana^ Block, upstairs, 

Jutoe S8t, 1880. 

IW BILLIARD HALL, 
, In Klau«' Block, 

' DOLB ft EL>iER, Propr's. 
IB bsH'Mel, pin pool, and billiards: Choice win**, 
iquom, ui cijars. Kr.ry thing uew and strictly 

1r»t-cl»»«. 

T IVBRY AND SALE S'TABLES. ... 

;tf. A. MOOKE ft CO., Proprietor*. 
jAMBSTeWK, D. T. 

feams and Guides furnished land hunters at reft 
•onable prices. 51 '08 

W. K EL LET, 

Clrrk of tile District Court for Stutsman County, 
t; Pre-emption, Homestead, and Timber Culture 
5 papers executed at all times. Final proof mid 
; business with the U. S. Land Office a specialty. 

Agent for the North German I.loyd line of 
Steamers. 

E. D. I ATI! It OP, 

Carpenter and Builder, 
JASHOTOW*, DAKOTA 

ATTORSTrT-AT-LX W, 

District wtt'y for Stutsman Co. 
jy, THOROLD, 

Physician and Surgeon, 
ANOACCOUCHKUSt. 

)/Bc3 at rrsldeiice on Fourth aTenue, near school 
house. All orders left at Dakota House, or Mr. 
Well's Land Office will receive promst attention. 

w M. SPANGEXBERG ft CO., 

HARNESS MAKERi, 

dealers in 6ad<ili««, Bridles, Collars, Whips, 
Curry Combs. ; Crushes, -te. Wr have flrft 
CIM*" facilities for manufacturing harness, sad-
«1«», and all kinds of geods in our lino. We 
guarantee all our work. Our goods are sold at 
r. v«ry reasonable price for cash. Call and sec u»* 
iip;cial attention paid to orders by mail. 3-S 

A. HTKIXBACH, 
.f -.i. 

JOBBER AND JOINER. 
DESKS AND CABINET WARS AJSFECIALTT 

•hop north side of track, rear of Barbour's hard' 
ware store, ? 

1 JAMESTOWN, D! T, 

D. McMATH. 

Paintsr and llazisr. 
JAM3BSTOW2T, ZD. T. 

Will do all kinds of painting in a neat 
and artistic stvle at reasonable rate*. 

2. Xi. I2TMA2T, 

Doaltr in 

Sewing Machines, 

PIANOS AND CRSAN2, 
Also Dealar la 

JaasstoTi, sailoni, urtoa aid 

, - f ' . ; • • ' 
~ • ' & *  •  • 

V 
' * ? — -

Choree Wheat Ijmds fo sale. 

WILL BUY AND |ELL LANDS AND 
COLLECT RENTS FORNON-

^ , RESIDI&TS.* , . • 

REFERENCE: 
Bank «f Clinton, Clinton, Wig. 

Earl Brothers, 109 S. Water st., Chicago. 
Lot Taylor, Clinton Wis. 

Hon. W. H. Tiffany, Rock Co., Wis. 

• n-:r , - ' 

H.L. INMAN, 
JJL&OESTCOTar. DASOIJL. 

Front M appmHc Dakota ROOM. 

Call at Toe AltrtofBct and w samples 
Christmas sen) New Ycsr's Call ma 

rds. . -
' • I . . . .; : ;. 

JAMES H. WISTSliOW, 
W1lolosalo and Retail Coaler in 

LUMBER, LATH AND SHINGLES. 
Sash, Doors, Blinds, Mouldings, Building 

Paper, &c. 

Building Supplies Furnished to Contractors. 

HB3iT2S"2" VESSET, 
DEALER IN 

QEXTERAX. 

E33L.3DI3X3D3-E3, ID. T. 

A complete assortment of Gr^ceiics, Dry Goods,"Hardware, Tinware, etc, I also keep 
full supply of Flour, Feed, Oats Corn, potatoes, and all kiiuls of Merchantable pro-
uce. In.fact, I have everything that is calculated to make the world h ppy. 

•WXJLjIL. 

Dea'er in 

Drugs 1 Medicine, 
Fancy and Toilet O-oods. 

St. Louis Lead, Mixed Faints and Dry Faints 
Colors in Oil, 

Boiled and, Raw Oil, 
Machinery Oils, 

-.Varaista, Paint Brushes, Pottj, Glass, &c.-
Pure Wines and Liquors for Medicinal Purposes Only. 

CIGARS, TOBACCOS AND SNUFFS. 
A complete line of School Books, comprising all editions 

adopted by our School Board at its laat session. 
A small but well selected, stock of Blank Books, Notions, fyc 

G R O C E R I E S ,  
Teas, Coffees, Sugars and Syrups, Canned 

Goods and woodenware. 

FLOUR PORK AND HAMS. 
ToToaccos. and Olgrars. 

icines, and Fancy 
fa.ixa.ts sixxd. Oils, 

School and Blank Books, Stationery, Laips ani Chiamsys, 
CHURCHILL & WEBSTER'S 

Klaus's Block, 

T^-^BSTO-^raiT, ZD. T. 
J. W. RAYMOND, President. 8. K. McGINNIS, V. President. R. E. WALLACE,!Cashie 

Bank of Jamestown, 
—== JAMESTOWN, DAKOTA. ==— 
-i GtfJERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.—-

Buy and Sell Exchange on all Principal Cities. Will Attend to Purchase 
and Sale cf Real Esta'e, ray Taxes,Exchange, 

And Perfect Titles. 

Particular Attention Given To 
Collections 

N. Y. Correspondent, Donnell, Lawson $ Co. 
St. Paul Correspondent, First National Bank, 

"SToutr 33\xsiELess Soliicted.. 

WZZiLIAM. C. WHITE, 
^TTOEITET at 3L^T*7\ 

LEGAL BUSINESS AND COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY 
ATTENDED TO. 

Land Office and Real Estate Business. 

Money Loaned on Good Security. 

Office Grouud Floor, front, New Masonic Temple, S. W. Corner 
4th and 2d sts. 

PH FLETTENKRS. AUGUST KL0STERM 

Flettenberg A Zlosterman, 

CONTRACTORS IN MASONRY, 
Brick Laying and Plaster Work. 

T©s3aoLesto-WT2L, - - - , 3Da,3s:©ta, 

Wa daslrs to call U»r attaatioat* the fftet that we have oorac to J•mrsfmrntn stay.Slid shallenieai-
» to >h« t» •<* of oar ahiUty f»4* w«s* «Mch *ii< l»*vw? io>yi« grre Mtiafactloa, asKi hop. to revet 

t6*an) patsoaa^h. . , 

There seems to be no doubt ubout the 
Milwaukee and St. Paul railroad touching 
Grand Rapids. 

The N u thern Pacific railroad company 
expect to get all tL>c timber necessary to 
construct the remaining portion of the 
road from the Yellow Stone Valley. 

It is rumored thut the Fargo Street Rail
way Co. h»ve ordered a car built espec
ially for Mnj. Edwards, of the Aryus. The 
doiors are to be made about one foot wid
er than ordinary measure. 

There is no doubt but that Mr. Petti-
grew's majority in this county would 
hav« been much larger than it was, had it 
not been for a split in the republican 
ranks. 

The Northern Pacific have just issued 
forty millions of bonds. Tliia amount is 
said to be the largest ever issued. by one 
company at one time in the United Srates 
The road is to be completed from Duluth 
to the Pacific ocean iu three year*. 

Hon. R. F. Pettigrew, Dakota's dele
gate elect, writes us from Sioux Falls 
that lie is very much pleased with the 
vote he received in Stutsman county and 
that he will not noon forget Jamestinvn. 

The Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul 
company has purchased the right of way 
from the Missouri river to Deadwood of 

the Sioux Indians, paying therefor nearly 
thirty thousand dollars. Thi» right in
cludes lands for stations and town sites 
along the line. 

The weather thus tar in this section has 
been unusually mild this season. Up to 
the present writing we have experienced 
but little disagreeable weather, having 
had but little snow or wind. The lowest 
mercury lias been able to get is 24 below 
while the average tc.uijjemture has been 8 
or 9 above. 

The good people of Austin, Minnesota, 
are very much enraged because the notori
ously unpopular Judge Page, seeks to im
plicate several of their best citizens in 
the Riley row. He claims thtt about 
thirty of them gave money to Riley as 
payment for his head. 

The Bisumick Tribune suggests the 
name of Joseph A. Wheelock, editor-in-
chie! of the Pioneer Press, aa a lit per
son to preside over the Interior Depart
ment. The suggestion is « good one. If 
there is a public man in this Great North
west worthy of an official benefit, it is 
Mr. Wlieelock. There are few men more 
capable and worthy in the country. 

Telegraph advices from the coal mines 
in Iowa reveal a deplorable scarcity of 
help to operate the mines. Miners of 
experience cannot be secured at any price. 
Ths Fort Dodge mine made arrangements 
to <;etout 700 tons a day, but owing to a 
l'tck of help fall far si.ort <»f that amount 
It is hoped the people of Jamestown are 
not doomed to suffer in cousequence of 
these disastrous failures. 

In all human probability the great 
Northern Pacific railroad will be complet
ed during the next three years. The late 
arrungemeuts made with a syndicate of 
bankers and capitalists to furnish forty 
millions of dollars to aid in the const ruc-
tinn of this great continental thorough
fare will place the company in a splendid 
position. The bonds are only to be taken 
after the load is completed to certain 
points. As rupidly as such sections as 
designated are completed they are to be 
accepted by the government commissioner 
and lands issued and sold to aid in the 
payment ot or the construction of the 
same. Such will be the course pursued 
until the entire road is completed. 

The Vermillion standard gays: News
papers that work for the interest of the 
town in which they arc located are a pub
lic blessing. Without them people living 
at a distance would not know the town 
had an existence, except as they would 
see it marked down on the map. In a 
hundred *aya they benefit a place, and in 
re'urn for that benefit it is the duty of 
every citizen of the place to take the pa
per and pay tor it, and nf every man en
gaged in business to advertise in its col
umns. If the residents of a town would 
feel their responsibility in these matters, 
their newspapers would do well, and 
would thereby be enabled to more effect
ually aid iQ building up and advertising 
the place. 

A road, it is rumored, is being laid 
out, running directly north from Grand 
Rapids to Spiritwood. It is also staled 
in connection that the good people of 
Grand Ra[.ids and La Mour county intend 
to give all their trade to. Spiritwood at 
as early a date as possible, that they may 
pay off a long standing grudge against 
Jamestown whose people, they claim, did 
not treat them with due respect last 
spring. Just how much Jamestowu would 
be damaged or Spiritwood benefitted by 
a fulfillment of the proposed scheme, is a 
problem which at the present time would 
be very difficult to solve. But it mutt 
appear clear, even to the agrieved citizens 
of Grand Ripids, that La Mour county 
would be greatly damaged, besides being 
greatly discommoded by the operation. 
Spiritwood, like Grand Rapids, exists as 
yet only in name, but I ke many other 
hamlets in the West, have bright pros
pects and well grounded hopes of growth. 
In their infancy they must receive nourish 
ment from more mature sourrcs than lie 
within themselves, if they would prosper 
and grow strong. The idea of Grand 
Rapids depending on Spiritwood as its 
commercial center, is too funny for any
thing. You might as well undertake to 
raise t«o infanta by letting one nurse the 
other. ir 

The following editorial, clipped from 
the Press and Dakotian, affords some very 
sensible ideas touching upon the divi
sion question: 

IT the people of southern Dakota desire 
admission to the union of states, and their 
expressions seem to think that they do, it 
will be necessary to take preliminary steps 
during the coming session of the legisla
ture. or submit to a delay of two years 
more. The courts have practically held 
that, under our organic act, the governor 
hus no authority to call an extra session 
of the legislature of Dakota, hence thu 
constitutional convention can only be 
culled at a regular biennial session. The 
incoming legislature can, without any ac
tion on the part of congress, designate 
the time and place ior a constitutional 
convention, tix the" membership there f, 
and provide for an election of delegates 
to ti«e convention. This convention can 
meet and adopt a constitution and pro
vide for its ratification by the people and 
the election of a representative at a gen
eral elect! >1). It can elect two senators 
and prepare a petition to congress asking 
lor admission and for certain grants of 
laud It can also locate the s^tate capital. 
Should cougress act favoiably' upon the 
petition, the state Would become full* 
fledged at once. The other coarse of pro-
ceedure is fur congress to first pass an «n-
ahlinK act. Afterwards the territorial 
ifgiaiaiuic calls u constitutional conven
tion and the process indicated above gr>ne. 
thiough with In this ease it isnst prob
able that congress will recognize the 
claims of Dakota early enough this winter 
to procure the necessary legislative action 
and unless the legislature takes initiative, 
two years must elapse before the desiied 
end can be accomplished. These two 
years will be valuable </tie« in the history 
of Dakota. Land seekers and home seek
ers will throng our prairies and the foun
dations of c immunities, villages and cities 
will be buili During this rush Dakota 
should have land to dispose of for the 
parpose of creating a public fund. 

If the present cougress takes hold of 
the Dakota admission project it will be 
for the purpose of admitting the the ter
ritory as one state, thus providing places 
for two senators and one representative, 
instead of four and two. Such a scheme 
should be opposed to the utmost, as it 
would prove injurious to our future inter
ests and would materialy retard the pro
gress of both sections. The members of 
the legislature which is to assemble in 
January, should come prepared to make 
these su ijects the work of the session. 
There is little needed in the way of gen
eral legislation and the 40 days can be no 
more profitable employed than in arrang
ing for the change which is to come. 

nAsia\fcio^. 
Special Correspondence: to The Alert. 

WASHINGTON, I). U., Nov. 27. 

There is, especially in the south, but 
also to a great exteut in other portion*, 
an uuexpected unanimous confidence in 
General Gai field's wish and ability to 
settle permanently all the vexatious sec
tional question* which have occupied the 
time o. several aessions of congress and 
kept one part of th^ countiy "solid'' 
against another. This confidence is strong 
here? where the quarrel is better known 
even tliau in bis own iState. As said 
above, it is also strong in the south. If 
the Cabinet he sclects and the p >lic? he 
announces in his inaugural shall be such 
as to those who thus show him the high
est proof of their good opinion, I see no 
reason why the next four years should not 
be the beginning of an extended "era of 
good feeling" ot which the like has not 
been seen in two generations. The great 
prosperity of the country, as shown in 
the animal reports of the cabinet an bu
reau officers, will aid in the accomplish-
acnt of such patriotic work. 

The inaugural procession and ball on 
March 4th, promises to be better arranged 
than ever before. The work of prepara
tion, altera quarrel among the politicians 
hus been confided to a non-partisau com
mitter of citizens, and the enormous 
crowds of people who are sure to come 
will be well provided for. Twelve 
years ago an unfinished portion of the 
Treasury building was used for the pur
pose of the bail, and eight years ago, a 
temporary structure. On both occasions 
there was the utmost discomfit. The 
lailure was complete. Four years ago, 
little was done. On the next 4th of 
March, however, the new national mu
seum building, ample in size, and perfect
ly adapted to the purpose, will be occu
pied. Ladies and gentlemen from every 
State and Territory will be there, acd 
all may be assured of a welcome and a 
thoroughly good time. 

A curious faGt is shown by a census re
port just made. Out of $538,000,000 
registered four per cent. United States 
bonds, only $7,00t;,000 are owned outside 
of this country, and, of $170,000,000 four 
and one-half per cents., only $5,000,000 
are thus owned. The proportion may 
not hold good, as to coupon bonds but is 
signifiant as showirg'to what a wonderful 
extent our financial condition has changed 
iu a few years. We uiay now be said to 
have very little foreign debt, and what 
there is, is being rapidly wiped out. 

Speculation as to Cabinet appointments 
by President Gtrfield are many, but he is 

himself authority for the statement thai 
all of them are mere gue»s work. The 
onlv one upon which every body seems 
agreed is that Secretary Sherman may, if 
he ch'Xises, retain his place In the Treas
ury. Even of that I have teen unable to 
learn that the coming President has given ' 
any assurance. 

; t»AliOTA 9i ; 
Alexandria is suffering for waBt of 

coal. 1 

Temperance meetingi are not popular 
at Mitchell. ••• ij .  <  v  w ; ? - s . - 1  

The German people of Rome are erect
ing a church, , , ^ 

Plenty of sick people in the vicinity 
of Mi 11 town. 

Mitchell Is getting high toned. It haa 
a night watchman. •yf'-.-.fi M 

Good coal can be purchased for ten 
dollars a ton at Pierre. 

The United Brethren faction of Mill-
towu urc building a church. 

Wheat was selling at eighty-seven cents 
a bushel at Alexandria last week. : 1 • 

A $10,000 stock of drugs, notions and 
cigars have just been opened at Pierre. 

The Northwestern R'y Go. have pur
chased the right of way to the Black 
Hills. •' " * 

A dead Indian was picked up in the 
vicinity ot the Wes»iugton Hill*, a few 
days since 

The huisness men of Canton bave organ
ized a stock company for the purpose of 
erecting an elavator at that place. r | 

Major Stantou, of Alexandra, claims to 
have sold more lumber, bought more 
wheat, and hid more boils than any other 
man in an eight months old tonu—Press 
and Dakotian. 

The same paper adds: "The Mil wattkee 
company will, without doubt lay rails to 
to the Missouri river and cross on the 
ice as tapidly as the work can be done, 
and enough material will be crossed to 
build at least one hundred miles of track. 

"Arkansas," the great frontier bully 
and cut-throat lias passed in his checks. 
He refused to give himself up to a com
mittee composed of citizens of East Pierre 
che other day and was unceremoniously 
shot, seventeen bullets having punctured 
his manly form. 

Keal Esttte Trsntftrs. 
The following transfers of real estate 

in Statsman county have beeu uiade for 
the week ending Nov. 27: 

Jas. R. Winslow to Jno A. J. Sheets, 
lots 1, 2 and 3, in Hock 47, Klaus addi
tion to Jamestown, $525. " s.. 

A. £. Taylor to £. J. Schwellenbach, s 
y% lot 12, block 29, Jamestown, $100. 

A. £. Taylor to E. J. Schwellenlmuch, 
u lot 12, block 39, Jamestown, $100. 

E. H. Wolcott to J. A. Atkinson, sw 
sec 12, tp 139, range 64, 160 acres, 

$650. 
F. W. Webster to O. L. Churchill, n 

^ lot 10 and lot 11, block 41, James-
Uwu, $140. 

N. P. R. R. to E P. Welle, w^e^ 
sec 15, e % nw see 35, tp 142, range 64_ 
see 3, n and n % s sec 15, n and 
sw 3^ sec 11, tp 143, range 65, sw ^ and 
w % nw H »ec 31, tp 143, range 65, 
208 J acres. 

U. S. to E. H. Woolcott, sw sec 12, 
tp 139, range 64, 160 acres, $400. 

U. S, to Abner Scidmore, s S3 
and e^sw ^ sec 24, tp 140, range 64, 
160 acres, $382. 

Mitchell Capitol: An tffortis being 
to have a mall route established between 
Jamestown and this place. 

Fargo Argus: The city railway route 
Ims been decided upon. It runs from the 
Manitoba depot to Broad way to Front 
street, the whole length of Front street 
to tbe'Northern Pacific depot, south on 
Ninth street to the city limits. Mr. Kin
dred authorised. the statement that cars 
would be running on the first of June, . 

Btew Depot aad Freizkt Jloaae, 
Probably no improvement has been 

made in Jamestown during the present 
season tlmt bears with it more signifi
cance than does the change whicu lias 
taken place in our depot. The fact that 
our people have been put to muny incon
veniences in consequence of a great lack 
of freight and passenger house accomoda
tions, enables them to more fully appre
ciate the worth of the present arrangaient. 
The old freight and passenger house hav
ing been moved to an appropriate spot just 
opposite the Dakota House, has been re
built and fitted up for a passenger dep.it, 
exclusively. A commodious and stylishly 
adorned tickct and telegraph office is sit
uated directly between the ladies' and 
gents' waiting rooms. This office is oc
cupied by our attentive and efficient tele
graph manager, who under the late arrang 
ment, has cliargc of the ticket case in 
connection with the telegraphing. 

On the spot where the old depot stood 
an extensive freight house lias been built, 
which is encircled by high platforms, mak
ing it very convenient for receiving oi 
discharging freight. 

Foreign Advertiser*. Rca 1. 
We would be much obliged if foreign 

advertisers would keep their applications 
for space in this paper at home, or send 
them to some paper that will appreciate 
them. No, gentlenien, you cannot have 
an inch of space in The Alert for one cent 
less than regular local rates. You are 
all good men, and no doubt responsible, 
but you are no better than our home mer
chants, and not half so much entitled to 
special rates. One inch space in this pa 
per is worth just $12 a year, 3 inches $25, 
and so on up to a column, which is worth 
$100 for one year. We take special 
pains to mail you a marked copy of thu 
issue, trusting that it will be the means 
of saving you expense and us the trouble 
of answering your frequent applications 
which we can not afford to accept. 

A Grand ChriitaiM Feast. * 

Arrangements are already in progress 
for an elaborate Christmas dinner to be 
given at the Dakota House Ttie tables, 
jading from the bill of fere, will be load
ed with all the good things attainable. 
Owing to the enormous expense Mr. 
Flint has been to in preparing for this 
feast, he is justified in placing the price 
at 75 cents per meal. It i* boped tbat ! 
our citize-a will ebow tbeir appmSatiesr ' 
of the enterprise manifested by Mr. Flint, 1 

by honoring hiu^ with tbeir pree«ic% s 

.  ,  t —  J T t  J  
Michael Murphy has aot beeaf fetlittgC 

very jawr-oas'of late; • • 0-••••-

' There is plebty'of wood' «nd. A |^V!«Up-' 
ply coal on hnad nfc .present. v 

• "Is there nothing to be done toward se-' 
xaring a village organization? ' 

' A. A. Allen bah been qiiits ftl 'durfng 
the last week. The cause is olivtoos. 

E. P. .Wells and wife left for Chicago 
last-Friday noon, to be absent-several days. 

H. T. Elliott has jtist returned from 
Chicago, where he has been on business. 

The public will be pleased to leara 
that Mrs. R. A. Bill is rapidly recover
ing. • i, 

Jim Winslow has just erected a neat 
little lumber office near the Dakota 
House. $ 

Foreman McKean contemplates bui'ding 
a residence^ on his ^ta^pear ye, editor's 
mansion. ' • -r? 

' 8. K. McGinnisof the Bsnk of James
town, has gone to New Castle to spend 
the winter-

Banker Wallace^ hopes to get moved in
tohis new re.idence soyeti^^cn 
thu and dog days. * * 

We think we bave a cine that will lead 
to the discovery of. the individual who 
stole our thcimomcter. 

The farew ell party given bv Tony Klaus 
at the Olympic was represented by the 
elite of the city. .?**"" ^ 

James Window and R. E. Wallace have 
returned from their eastern trip. Ihey 
report a pleasant one. 

Mr. O'.t is now a full fledgrd insura-
ance agent; represintiug the^ell known 
British America Assurance 

Operator King occupies the new depot 
all by himself. He [is "now ticket agent 
as well as operator, positions which lie is 
iu e\rerv respect qualified to fill. J 

If you want, a gallon of the sweeteet, 
dearest cider ever brought to the north-
w tst, j .1st call at 'Lambert's before it is 
everlastingly to late._ Ward i» killing 
himself. 

.Tosie Bernson, who filled with such 
l*dy-like ability the posiiion of waiter 
at the Dakota House last summer, has re
turned from her home in Green Bav» 
where she has been for several weeks. 

James G. Claik, the celebrated music, 
composer and ballad singer, who has. 
won so much fame throughout the United 
States, announces his intention to favor 
Jamestown with one of his select enter
tainments on, or about the 16th inst. 

The railroad company have put forth 
special efforts during the past week to 
supply this and other points with fuel, 
and iiave been quite successful. At pres' 
ent there is an abundance of wo«d on tlie 
sidings not unloaded. .-.ivv Si .j 

Just what has booms of our comet 
band is not clear to the average citizen 
If the talented members expect be able to 
transact any musical busints3 lor the ben
efit of incoming emigrants ne*t sum
mer, it would seem that a little practic
ing would be in order. ,4 j i;,. E> 

The special attention of the public is 
directed to the new advertisment of (J. 
N. Maltby & Co., which appears in this, 
issue. This important buaineHg establish
ment appeal* to be putting forth every 
effort possible to meet th» requirements 
of the public. They now ha*e in stock 
an elegant assortment of various kiuds ®f 
poultry, besides an immense stock of beef, 
mutton and other aieau tqually tempting. 

Among the corning solid business men 
of this city i» Wm Etmer, onr popular 
druggist Mr. Elmer's growth has n»t 
been as rapid, perhaps, as some others,, 
but it has been sold. His trade, which iu-
the commencement was comparatively 
light, has gradually increased to a Iwnd-
some daily traffic. It is with pleasure 
that The Alert notes Mr. Elmer's growth, 
and it certainly hopes that be may ever 
reap the reward honesty, uprightness and 
intelligence merits. - . i.< r -

Grimm, Geiseler & Mueller have done 
an immense business in the hard ware line 
during the past season. Their stock 
having been ample and well selected, es
pecially in the stovo line, has attr>iete<T 
many customers. Messrs. Geueler & 
Mueller, the active members of We firm, 
are thorough, sq iare-toed business men, 
and worthy of the liberal |iatrouuge they 
have secured from our people. r ^ . 

Mr. Charles Lees, >venerable father of 
our much respected townsman, James 
Lees, arrived directly from Dundee, Scot
land, last Satuiday. Althottsh Jlr Lees 
has reached the ripe old age of 79, be 
made the journey alone, arriving in James
town without difficulty of npcideut. 
He is as active aad jolly rnatt 
of twenty years, and conversos-ina 
lj and eloquent mantier. His soa Jaxne* c 
is overwhelmed with joj at seeing hi»\ 
father, and expresses * determination to-* 
have him spend the balance of his earthly-
p i l g r i m a g e  u n d e r  b i s  r o o f . ^  

' \ t s 

In speaking of the parties. Col. Robert.. 
Ingersoll says- "Four years from now Iv-
don't believe the democratic party will^ 
exist, or at least that it will not liavfe Mf--
ficient life to pat iu candidate in tlte^ 
fieid. It mast bave a new name- it mmt^ 
leara somothing, and above all it oroat 
for get something. There mast be a rea-
son far iu existence. Mr. TMden stated1 

that a republican soocess aaw Will assure 
the as cadaocy of tbat party far twenty 
years more. That my at may aot ba -
true, but of one thing I am certaia, tbat 
as long as tfc*> democratic party or aay -
ottyer party taking its plar r 1 n apiai In 
present political poaitiaa, j«st» ioeg tt«' 
Republican pa.ty will reuaau power.** J 


